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COMMISSION ON CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION ACT

Enactment    HB1179

CONSTITUTION, PENNSYLVANIA

Constitutional convention; referendum; convention, membership, qualifications, vacancies; elected delegates, nominating, withdrawals; elected delegates; vacancies; organization of convention; function; manner of submitting proposals to electorate; submission to electorate; lobbying; openness to public; appropriation    SB1236

Convention; referendum; convention, membership, qualifications and vacancies; nomination of elected delegates and withdrawals; elected and alternate delegates; vacancies; organization of convention and sessions; function; manner of submitting proposals to electorate; submission to electorate; lobbying; convention open to public; judicial immunity; appropriation    SB1290

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

Absentee voting, qualified electors, military elector, vote by mail (Amend Constitution Article VII, section 14)    HB2692

Appropriation bills, general appropriation bill, procedure, time requirement (Amend Constitution Article III, section 11)    SB1542

Appropriation bills, general, time requirement for passage (Amend Constitution Article III, section 11)    HB2746

Attorney fees, civil actions involving death or injury, limitations (Amend Constitution Article III, section 33)    HB1941

Auditor General, audits, Commonwealth (Amend Constitution Article III, section 24; Article VIII, section 10)    SB1550

Constitutional convention; referendum; convention, membership, qualifications, vacancies; elected delegates, nominating, withdrawals; elected delegates; vacancies; organization of convention; function; manner of submitting proposals to electorate; submission to electorate; lobbying; openness to public; appropriation    SB1236
Insurance Commissioner, election of; qualifications; disqualifications; contested elections  
(Amend Constitution Article IV, section 4.2 added, 5, 6 and 17 amended)     HB2451

Judges or magisterial district judges, appointments, selection and tenure; Appellate Court  
Nominating Commission (Amend Constitution Article IV, section 8(b), Article V, sections 13,  
14 and 15)     HB2488

Judicial appointments, Governor (Amend Constitution Article IV, sections 8(b); Article V,  
sections 13, 14, and 15)     SB1324

Legislative Reapportionment Commission, provisions deleted; Reapportionment Commission,  
powers and duties (Amend Constitution Article II, section 17 deleted, section 18 added)  
HB2047     HB2734

Legislative Reapportionment Commission, terms of members; district, residence, election of  
members of the Senate or House of Representatives (Amend Constitution Article II, section 3  
and section 17(f) amended)     HB2500

Legislative Reapportionment Commission; legislative and congressional reapportionment  
(Amend Constitution Article II, section 17 repealed, section 18 added)     HB2420

Marriage, between one man and one woman, no other unions valid, recognized or functional  
equivalent of marriage in Commonwealth (Amend Constitution Article I, section 29)     SB1250

Paying out public moneys; audits, Commonwealth funded, aided entity (Amend Constitution  
Article III, section 24, Article VIII, section 10)     HB2794

Property tax, exemptions and special provisions, armed forces of U.S. (Amend Constitution  
Article VIII, sections 2(c))     SB1539

Public officers, elected, recall of, exception (Amend Constitution Article IV, section 8 added)  
HB2779

Real or homestead property tax assessments, based on actual market value; General Assembly,  
voter referendum (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(b))     SB1234

Residential real estate property, assessment, limitations (Amend Article VIII, section 2 (b))  
HB1948

School property tax, abolishing (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 18)     HB2199

Senators, Representatives, limited outside earned income (Amend Constitution Article II,  
section 18)     HB2750
Senators, Representatives, prohibited from receiving outside earned income (Amend Constitution Article II, section 18)  

HB744

Taxation, exemptions and special provisions, Commonwealth citizens and residents who serve in the armed forces, killed in action (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(c))  

HB2412

Taxation, exemptions and special provisions, unmarried surviving spouse of Commonwealth citizen or resident who served in armed forces, killed in action (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(c))  

HB2020

Taxation, local, exemptions and special provisions, assessed value, homestead or farmstead (Amend Constitution Article VIII, section 2(b)(vi))  

HB1988

Unicameral General Assembly composed of 203 members (Amend Constitution Article II, sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17 amended, section 14 repealed)  

HB2810